EQUINE
Apply DryStart weekly at the rate of 200 g/m2.

POULTRY
Apply when starting a new flock at the rate
of 50 to 100 g/m2 starting at day one. Repeat
weekly or as required.

DAIRY
Cows (Tie or Free Stall), Calf Pens, Hutches:
Apply DryStart two to three times per week at
a rate of 100 g/m2.

Farrowing Crates: Apply daily by spreading
DryStart over the flooring, especially in any
wet or damp areas.

SWINE
Dry Sows, Boars, Nursery, Grower/Finisher
Units: Apply 100 to 300 g/m2, two to three
times per week or as required.

GENERAL HYGIENE
Spread DryStart on wet or damp areas at the
rate of 50 to 100 g/m2, two to three times per
week, to help reduce ammonia and improve
overall hygiene. This amount may be increased
or decreased without risk. Frequency of use may
be increased as required.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
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1. Do not mix with other products.
2. Keep out of reach of children.

CAUTIONS

Keep container closed and store in a cool, dry
area for maximum stability. Avoid leaving
container open for extended periods of time.

HANDLING AND STORAGE

HYGIENIC,
READY-TO-USE
DRYING POWDER
FOR ANIMAL HOUSING

WHEN TO USE IT

Apply DryStart to bedding to help decrease

DryStart is safe to use for horses.

Equine

NURSERY/GROWER/FINISHER
Apply DryStart onto slats in front of feeders
and drinkers to help keep area dry and clean.

Sprinkle DryStart in the farrowing crate to
help keep piglets dry and warm.

Use DryStart wherever you have damp
and/or dirty floors. With regular application, the powder will help to discourage
the production of bacteria and ammonia
by keeping floors clean and dry. DryStart
may also reduce ammonia levels in
livestock bedding.

SOWS
Use DryStart in the gestation barn. Spread it
behind sows to help lower chance of uterine
and bladder infections.

NEWBORN PIGLETS
Piglets are born wet and it takes a lot of energy
for them to dry themselves off. The use of
DryStart helps to speed drying and prevent
chilling. DryStart also helps to dry the navel,
reducing the risk of infection. Apply to flooring
where piglets lie, making their environment
more comfortable, dry and warm.

DryStart can be used in all stages of pork
production from farrowing and nursery barns
right through to finish.

Swine

Apply DryStart on pen floors to create a more
comfortable environment for poultry. High
humidity and temperatures cause an increase in
bacteria and ammonia. Extended exposure to
ammonia can cause respiratory problems and
increase vulnerablity to disease. DryStart may
help lower ammonia evaporation and aid in
the prevention of respiratory diseases.

DryStart is safe to use for poultry.

Poultry

Use DryStart on floors to keep them dry and
decrease chance of slipping.

COWS AND CALVES
Use DryStart to help keep bedding cool and dry
and to minimize ammonia odour. DryStart may
help reduce pathogens by drawing out moisture
from the bedding. This can also aid in foot health,
keeping the feet clean, dry and hard.

DryStart is safe to use for dairy cattle.

Dairy

bacteria-causing moisture and unpleasant odours.
DryStart absorbs fluids and moisture from bedding,
helping to reduce ammonia levels and increase
overall hygiene.

A safe, low-cost management tool for livestock
and the environment.

Using DryStart is an economical way
to improve the hygiene in your barn,
helping to create a better environment
for your livestock and staff.

A hygienic, ready-to-use
drying powder that can be used
with all classes of livestock.
Easy to use and handle.

Start your future now with our Start of
a Lifetime research-proven products –
each one targeted to provide a specific
solution.

